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“Direct Access Tesng is becoming an 
increasingly popular opon for paents
wishing to monitor their health status ...”
American Society for Clinical Pathology 

Direct Access Tesng

The laboratory results of Direct Access Tesng (DAT)
require addional expert interpretaon and do not substute for
medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment, which should be based on
your physician’s professional judgment, including his/her review
of your test results, the findings of physical examinaon, and 
the review of your personal and family medical history. DAT 
labolaboratory results are not sent to your physician. You are 
responsible for distribuon of your reports to your physician 
and for scheduling a follow-up appointment to discuss your 

results with your physician.

Laboratory

Allows paents to order their own tests.

Payment is required by cash, check or 
credit card. SVH will not bill medicare, 
medicaid or insurances. Direct Access 
Tesng is performed for paent’s 
convenience at a significant reducon 
in price bein price because it is done on a cash for 
service basis only.

Lab test results will be mailed directly to 
the paent, not the paent’s physician.
Paents are encouraged to share the 
results with thier healthcare provider.

If results are crical, we will aempt to 
nonofy you as soon as possible using the
telephone number that you provided. You
should nofy your physician immediately.

Direct Access Tesng
(DAT)

Blood Chemistry fasng recommended 
Comprehensive Metabolic Panel 
(CMP), Lipid, TSH, Iron, Uric Acid)       $30.00
 
Comprehensive Metabolic Panel 
(CMP) fasng recommended         $15.00
  
Lipid Panel fasng recommended 
(Included in Blood Chemistry, and 
Men’s and Women’s Health Panels)      $19.00

Thyroid Smulang Hormone (TSH) 
(Included in Blood Chemistry, and 
Men’s and Women’s Health Panels)      $20.00

IIron (Serum Iron) 
 (Included in Blood Chemistry, and 
Men’s and Women’s Health Panels)      $10.00

Uric Acid (Included in Blood Chemistry, 
and Men’s and Women’s Health Panels)     $10.00
 
Prostate Specific Angen (PSA)       $25.00

Serum PSerum Pregnancy Test          $10.00

Hemoglobin A1c (HgA1c)         $25.00

PT INR                 $25.00

Complete Blood Count (CBC) 
in Men’s and Women’s Health Panels)    $15.00

Vitamin D               $40.00

Blood Type (ABO/Rh)           $8.00

GluGlucose fasng recommended         $10.00

Free Thyroxine (Free T4)         $25.00

Ferrin                $10.00

Women’s Health Panel           $60.00
fasng recommended  (CMP, CBC, LIipid 
Panel, TSH, Urinalysis, Iron, Uric Acid)  

Men’s Health Panel            $85.00
ffasng recommended  (CMP, CBC, Lipid Panel, 
TSH, PSA, Urinalysis, Iron, Uric Acid) 

Urinalysis 
(in Men’s and Women’s Health Panels)   $20.00

Chlamydia / Gonorrhea (GC/CHLAM)    $75.00

Rapid Strep (RSTCO)           $35.00

Drug Screen              $45.00

VVenipuncture fee charged on all blood tests     $3.00
* Diabecs should not fast.

medical screening only not for 
legal processes and court orders


